
Having bought out the
stock of the Kirkwood Gro¬
cery we beg to advise the
public that we will be pre¬
pared at all times to supply
them with the choicest line
of Groceries, Fruits and
Country Produce

#
that the

market affords, and assure

you of tl)^ most courteous
and prompt attention to all
orders

Your patronage will be
appreciated. '

Respectfully,

Kirkwood Grocery
COMPANY, Phone 37

Prof. Jno. Wiegand, Jr.
PUikiri, F«.

Director of Music,
Kirkwood Hotel

Will accept piano and organ pu¬
pils. Instruction given at resi¬
dence if desired. Special rates
to beginners. 50c per lesfcon;
advanced pupils $1.00.' For fur¬
ther information telephone the
Kirkwood Hotel, Camden, S. C.

' ;. J

W. f§ TAVEL
CIVIJL. ENGINEER

and
LAND SURVEYOR

Office over Bunk of Sumter
SUMTER, . . 8. O.

he Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog; giving up-to-date in¬
formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn snd Cotton Planters,
Wheel andDisk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons, .

Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Rootlngs,Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed freeon request

Write for it
The Implement Co*

1302 E. Main 8ft* ftlohmond, Va.

J. T. Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

Camden, S. C.

For Sale* j

Scholarship to Dranghon's Practi-1 Business College for sale cheapthis office. A fine opportunity
secure a business education at

small price. <

Millinery Novelties
. "¦/ if v

v

'

Neckwear
All that's new can be

found here

)V i
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For Mayor.
I hereby announce myself a CIU-didate for Mayor, subject to the

rules governing the ctty democraticprimary. W. J. Dunn.
I hereby announce myself n can¬didate for re-election for Mayor ofCamden, subject to the rules of theDemocratic primary.

8. F. DRA81NUTON.
For Alderman, Ward 1.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of Aldermanfrom Ward 1, and If elected; willstand for all that tends to the wel¬fare of the city.
M. CS. lluckabee.v

i hereby announce myself a can¬didate for Alderman from Ward 1,subject to the rules governing thecity democratic primary. If eleotedI pledge my host efforts for the cityof Camden. J. I4. Hruslngton.

For Alderman, Ward 'J.
At the solicitation of friends, Ihereby unnounce myself a candi¬date for reelection to the office ofAlderman from Ward 2, subject tothe rules of the Democratic Pri¬

mary. 8. M. MATH IS.
I hereby announce that I am acandidate for Alderman from ward2 alt the approaching City prmaryelection, subject to the ruisa gov¬erning same. A. J. Seattle.

For Alderman, Ward 8.
I hereby announce myself * can¬didate for Alderman from Ward 8,subject to the rules governing thecity democratic primary.

W. F. Malone.

For Alderman, Ward 4.
In offering myself tor re-election

as alderman from Ward 4, I will
pledge, If elected, to use my best
endeavor for the city' of Camden
and Jits citizens. As to the recentIssues Which have been decided bythe people, I beg to state that I
will lend my every effort to serve

i their will and to advance the inter¬
ests of our town along all pro¬gressive lines consistent with con¬
servatism. Respectfully,

C. H. Yates.

After persistent urging by some
pt my friends I have reluctantly
consented to become a candidate
for alderman from Ward 4. If
elccted I shall stand for a clean,Impartial administration of the ci*
ty's affairs, municipal ownership of
water and lights and any other pro¬
gressive or conservative measure
that in my Judgment will benefit
the citizens and tax payers. I
would be glad to have the vote of
any citleen in my ward who can
support theso principles; li he
can't, I do not want his vote.

Yours truly,
F. M. Wooten.

For Alderman, Ward 5.
We hereby announce John T.

MAckey a candidate for nlderman
from Ward 5, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

Friends.

« I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of alderman from Ward 6. My
only object In offering myself is
th&t I stand for the beat interests
of the city. W. B. Johnson,

For Alderman, Ward 0.
At the solicitation of friends, I

hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Al¬
derman from Ward 6, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary.

S. C. ZEMP.

B. F. JONES, M. D. V.
- Graduate Veterinarian

.

,
...

.' 'tas'.v

I will be at Mr. Little's
Stables every Monday.

T-"

B. F. JONES, M. 0. V:
if-1;'.' ..

.'
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TERRIER AND THE LIONESS
Little Doa Braves Wounded' V/ttd' Beast and 8eyee Life of

Hie Matter.

That victory Is got always a matterof size or strength was pleasinglyIllustrated lit the case of the dug thatdid hi* duty so effectually In the inci¬dent here related.
,A man named De Deer had starte'dearly one uiorning for a Journcry onfoot Id Matabeleland, leaving his hoyto pack up snd follow him. He hudnot gone-half a mile when he heard »

growl and, turning, saw an immenselioness about fifty yards away audrapidly approaching. She was within
twenty paces when he fired. The shotbroke the beast's Jaw.
The second shot broke one of herlegs. The 'third, fired Just as she

sprang on r>e Heer, missed altogetheraud the man was borne down.
In a few seconds he was mauled

and bitten and his left hand severelyInjured. There seemed Uttle hopethat ho could escape alUe, for his gunwas out of reach aud the lion, lying onhim, prevented him from moving,
I3ut with De Beer was one compan*Ion, a little terrier. The tiny animalflew bravely at the lioness' ear, got

a good hold and hung grimly on. This
made the brute shift a little, and DeDeer was able to reach bis rifle againwith his right hand and shoot thelioness through the chest. She felldead ou top of him, his left hand stillIn her mouth.

SULPHUR TAKEN FROM WELLS
How It Is Foroed From Qraat Depth*In Louisiana by Means of

Hot Watar.
% .

Within recent years Sicily, bo longfamous for ita exportation of sulphur,bag suffered from the competition ofthe United States. In Sicily sulphur(s mined In the solid form. At Lake
Charles, La., near the Qulf of Mexico,
i little over 200 miles from New Or¬
leans, sulphur Is obtained from deepJeposlts In the^form of a liquid.
Wells driven to a depth of 600 feet

n search of petroleum reveated ln-
itead a rich deposit of sulphur, To
jbtaln tho mineral hollow tubes were
Irlven into tho earth. Each sulphur
fvell consists of three tubes, one with-
n another. Through the outer tube
lot water is forced down, and It 1b-
mes through perforations near the
bottom. Through tho central tube
lot ^Jr la driven* a little lower than
:he points where the hot water es¬
capes. Through this third tube, in-"
jlosed between the other two, the li¬
quid sulphur, dissolved by the water,
rises to the surface under tho com¬
bined Influence of tho pressure of the
column of water and Impulsion of the
rising air. The liquid sulphur Is led
Into wooden reservoir, whero it cools
ind hardens.

Ruthless Destruction of Books.
Napoleon was Indirectly responsible

for the destruction of a vast quantity
of books. In 1812 he framed a law al¬
lowing goods to be imported from the
United Kingdom, provided that the
Importer shipped an equivalent quan¬
tity of French goods to this country.
French merchants generally met the
requirements of this law by shipping
books to the value of the wares they
wished to Import. Having served to
gain the necessary permit, the books
were thrown overboard onJthe way to
England, as there was no demand for
them here. Shippers could well afford
to do this, for coffee and sugar were
then about ten times dearer In France
than In England.. It has been esti¬
mated that books to the nominal value
of four million dollars were destroyed
In this way.

Cosmopolitan Community.
Confusion of tongues In St. Qilles,

:he industrial suburb of Brussels, Bel¬
gium. Here the Flemish, Walloon and
German elements meet Statistics pre¬
pared for t^e government on the lan*
guage Question show that of 63,289
*dulte who form the. population of St.
GUlles, 10,163, men and 14,213 women
¦peak French only; 2,483 men and 3,«
145 women Flemish only; 90 men and
172 women. German only; 12,696 men
and 14,902 'women both French and
Flemish, 711 men and 796 women both
French and German, 80 men and 88
women both Flemish and German, and
969 men and 643 women French, Flem¬
ish and German. v

To End Log Rafts.
' Columbia rivermen believe that the

, recent disasters overtaking a number
of the ocean-going log rafts which were
being sent from the river to California
haVe been the means of sounding the
doom of this method of shipping lum-
ber down the coast In support of

i ;thie conclusion itlspolnted out that
the steamer Carlos, on her last {rip,
took out a deckload of piling from

, Stella. Heretofore the great bulk of
the piling from that point has been
shipped to California in the form of
rafts..Shipping Illustrated.

Proving an Old 8aylng.
1 sure believes dat dere's truth in

dat old proverb what says, 'Heaven
helps dose what help demselfs," an¬
nounced Wandering Walter, the
Weary Wop.
¦"Wot mikes yer t'lnk dat kinder

dope?" Inquired Ragweed Reggie, the
Roving Reprobate,

"Becuz if we hadenter went *an'
.helped ourselfs to dat cold ham In dat
summer kitchen we'd never havfc seen
dam winter clothes haagin* there!".
Cleveland Plain Dealer. >

HE WAS WILLING TO OBLIGE
i'ouriQ Man Gavo Advice onfClothln0Though He Cams From Gaa

Company.
4Ty6 CQiuo to to* about the mantlet,
"Oh, y\#, I'm so glad you have coma

jo «oon; will you atop Into the draw¬
ing room?"
TUo young man stepped; ho waspleased with hla pleusaut reception.Alu-r awhile ma tiune in and Maid:'How do?" 80 aorry to trouble him,OMt would ho mind if thoy tried tho

mantle* on? Her daughter's was arifle too full, and her own was a trifle
too long. «ho thought. Perhupa he
would be good ououK.li to see.
The young man Ktld ho would bo

;>nly too delighted.
Tho two elegant mantled In thelatest stylo which woro lying acrosstho back of the sofa were donned,and the young man said he thoughtthoy looked charming. Yea, perhaps allttlo alteration wan required, but-.If they would excuse him ho would bo

glad If they would let him get on with
hla work and ahow him the gas burn*
era that were requiring freah man-Ilea.
Why! Wasn't ho from Jlgglna &Jugginses?
"Oh, no, he was tho young man that

attended to the mantlos from tho gas
company.

KISSING ALMOST
. LOST ART

Most Women, Say* London Paper,Forget Neatness and Are Vigor¬
ous and Wlld.^

It 1b surprising that with all thekissing that goes on In our Bo-calledcivilized England, bo llttlo advanceshould hav« been made In tho scienceOf bestowing a kiss. Very few per*
sons understand the Art. Neatness
Is forgotten, and the first Impulse of
the kls&oe Is to wipe away alf traces
of the offending salute as speedily as
may bo consistent with politeness.Others deliver a peck upon tho
cheeks, and, In some cases,' by no
means a small peck. There are vigor*
oua women whoso buffetiuys are quite
enough to produco a toothache In a
sensitive jaw. Their kisses jar the
kisseo's whole head. One never knows
¦wiiere tho wild kisses of others mayalight. With Inward shrinking one
offers a cheek, wondering what maybo going to happen to it, and tho re¬
sult often justifies one's worst fears.
Tho poor cheek is discomfited by the
assault of lips that have had no train¬
ing in tho art of osculation..London
Express.

Perils of Fishermen.
There are countless incidents lllufc

trdting dangers and trials in tho lift
of a Newfoundland fisherman. Daily
are sueli experiences recorded in ev«
ery cove and hamlet around the coast
line. Peril amid the billows, peril
among the ice floes, peril along the
rugged seaboard.that ia> his heritage
and his portion from boyhood to old
age. Tho rescuer today, he may be
rescued tomorrow. ^ Life to him has
few compensations. It is an unceas¬
ing struggle against the elements, a
strenuous endeavor to secure the
means of existence from a sea whicb
is ever on the watch to work ruin up

< on him. Wreck, wrath and calamity
are the facts which predominate in
every Newfoundland village. They
have come home to every family and
have left a vacant place in every
household. The frequency of disas¬
ter compels every man to be a here
unconsciously/ and If every person
Who saved a life In this colony were
to be awarded a medal, they would
bo given out every week at least, and
for actions aq meritorious and as de¬
serving of recognition as any that art
so rewarded elesewhere..Philadel
phla Inquirer.

Age of Organisation.
New Boarder.Weill well! This h

the first place I've struck where they
have preserved strawberries and
peach /Jam Instead of stewed prunes.
. Old -Boarder.All owing to organlza
tlon, mjr boy. We boarders hare i
mutual protective association, with
iron-clad rules and heavy penalties.

"O, ho! You kicked against prunes,did you?"
"Not much we didn't. We passed a

law that whenever prunes came on
the table every member should eat a
quart or pay a $10 fine. That settled
It. The landlady foifhd prunes too ex
pensive.".New York Weekly.

I
Made Neat Escape.Not so long ago a knowledge ol

Latin was essential to an orator, and
long quotations from the Roman poetaembellished every debate. James
Payn, the novelist, was once at a din¬
ner party where a learned clergyman
Insisted .on quoting Greek. The lady
sitting mixt to Payn asked for a trans*
lation. Payn's Greok was rusty. Ac*
cordingly he assumed a blush, and
hinted to the l%dy that it was scarcely
fit for her ear. "Good heavens!" she
exclaimed, "you don't mean to say.."
"Please don't ask any mo»e," mur-
mured'' Payn, "I really could not tel)
you."

0 -

The Coeds' Best Hold.
Dr. Miner Lee Bates, the president

of 'Hiram college, was' talking at .
tea in Hiram, O., about coeducation.
"They may limlt.lt as they will,"

said Dr. Bates, "but there's one co-
educational Institution that Is already
larger than all other institutions com¬
bined, and that maintains year after
year a steadjr growth. I r«fer to mar-ruS." ..

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C.

~- ¦' """ ¦ m . 1- . ¦¦¦¦m

Buggies, Wagons and Harness.

^UUnT; Fa^|gg
and Hardware of all Kinds.

* we wish to thank the public for the very liberal
patronage given us in the past and solicit a contin¬
uance of it in the future.

We now occupy our new brick building and our

facilitiesjto serve the public are better than ever be-T *

fore, 'and it shall* be our aim to give them the very
best in our line obtainable.

We Guarantee Everything we Sell.

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.i

Blaney, S. C.

REAL ESTATE
Do You Want to

SELL
BUY
LOAN
BORROW

I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN, S.C.*

Special For Tourists
Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing, Kid Gloves and

Slippers DRY CLEANED. Our prices are reason¬

able, and we pay express charges one way.

Copleston's gfflgfc
. / -r- v

U11I_1.lllLi_ II ¦¦'w.r '¦

FOR SALE-CHEAP
Lot and buildings on Corner. DeKalb and Broad St*.,
Camden, S*C. Lot 50x200 feet, 1 and 2 story store
buildings, first store brick, second store frame. One
brick office building, 25x30 feet.all in fair condition.
Rents now for $600 per year. Terms cash. Price
right. This is the cheapest piece of property ever of¬fered in Camden.

HOUGH REALTY CO.
1645 Main Street Columbia, Sw C.

-. . ,

Or See W. C. Hough, Camden, S. C. Phone ^,7-Jor If

WANT
aBetter

.. * * TT

n^Tii.^r^mvdS^0 dRAU?HON'S Colleges than Indorse .11 other busf.
nej9 colleges COMBlKED>_ 48 Colleges In 18 Stores. International reputation.uXZSuh ffiiiff'
BookkMplaf. Bookkeepers all over

the United State* say that Draught'sNew System of Bookkeeping saves themfrom23 to 50 per cent In workandworiy.Shorthand. Practically all X7. S. offi¬cial oourt reporters write the System ofShorthand Draughon ^Colleges teach.
! Because they know it Is#* btst.

PRAPGHON*SPRACTIC

, Home.Stedy. Thousands of 'bcitikcctsh-
lerstbobtovepertt and stenographers Are
holdlnggpod positions as the result of
taking jDAughon's Home Study.CATALOGME ^oFprlces on lesson^BY M4TL> Wflte D*auc*oi
President, Nsshtflle.Tenn. For/f**ca
ftloguo on course ^ 7* <

IL BiTKCtESi


